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The Fine Passenger Steamers of This Lino Will and Loavo
- Port oa Horounder

FROM SAIJ F3ANC15C0

SIERRA SEPT 2
ALAMEDA SEPT 11
SONOMA SEPT 23
ALAMEDA OOP 2
VENTURA OOT 14
ALAMEDA OOT 23
SIERRA NOV 4
ALAMEDA NOV 18
SONOMA NON 25
ALAMEDA DEO i
VENTURA DEO 16
ALAMEDA DEO 25

OOT
OOT

connection with tho sailing above Bteamero the AgontB
iaauo passengero coupon through by any

railroad from Son Frnnoisco points the and from
Now Fork by any ataamship lino all European

For imthor particulars applyw
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FRANCISCO

SONOMA SEPT 1
ALAMEDA SEPT 16
VENTURA SEPT 22
ALAMEDA OOT 7
SIERRA
ALAMEDA
SONOMA NOV 3
ALAMEDA NOV
VENTURA NOV
ALAMEDA DEO 9
SIERRA DEC
ALAMEDA DEO 30
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Canadian Australian Steamohip Line
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Northern Assurance Life
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U S Supreme Court Registered
Attorney D S Patent Office Unit ¬

ed States and Foreign Patents
Oaveats Trado Marks and Copy-
rights

¬

No 700 7th Street N
Washington D 0

Oppi U S Patent Office
2364
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GORMM WANTED

BY REPUBLICANS

Spocinl Corrcsponaonco of Tnn Inde
rENDENT by Charles A Edwards

Washington DO Oot 1

There is considerable adverse
comment going on here anont the
attempt of prominent republican
politicians to select the democratic
nominee for the presidency next
year Not long ago tho Hon Sbolby
M Cullom of Illinois United States
Senator came out in on interview
and proclaimed that Senator Gor-
man

¬

was tho ideal democrat to nom-
inate

¬

for the presidency by the
democrats Tbero ia no shrewder
or more adroit politician in tho
Congress of the United States than
Mr Cullom Ha uaid in that inter-
view

¬

that I am convinced that Gor ¬

man has tho real welfare of the na-

tion
¬

deeply at heart I learned that
at the time the Wilson tariff meas ¬

ure was up for passage It was he
who saved our amendments to that
bill The democrats who have
been in this city in tho past few days
are commentingon this statement
by the leading republican from the
stale of Illinois and saying that it
is pretty good democratic policy to
do the things those kind of repub-
licans

¬

repudiate and cot do tho
things they advocato When the
democrats of couutry have to
take their nominees from among tho
men republicans want to see nomin-

ated
¬

then tho domooraoy is in a
pretty bad row of stumps and
would do wol to either repudiate
republican suggestion or else go
into the hands of a receiver Tho
nomination of a democrat with the
above endorsement from one of the
leading republiosas of tho country
would place the deraooraoy on
the explaining bench from start to
finish of the campaign If the trusts
and tho tariff questions are to be
uppermost in the coming campaign
then tho abovo suggestion may
give the demoorats of the country
some food for thoughtWill theynom
inate a mau whose whole life and
action in tho past have been a pro ¬

test against truslB and corporation
greed or nominate a man who
stands for all the trusts want and
who must bo nominated in order to
got the influence of the trusts as
well as their money The demoorats
of the country may answer tho ques-
tion

¬

There is considerable discussion
here over tho faot that the pluto
oratio press of the country io especi-
ally

¬

onamored of tho remark made
by Got Durbin of Indiana tho oth-
er

¬

day that tho man who violently
assails by word or deed the laws of J

tho country such as ours commits a
crime not only of infamy but of
insanity

The opinion exists hero that tho
abovo comes with rather poor grace
from Governor Durbin who has re-

fused
¬

to honor tho requisition of the
state of Kentuoky for one of the
men accused of the murder of Gov-
ernor

¬

Goebel when the law and
constitution requires the perpetrct
ors of such orimes to be delivered
up to justioo Is he hardly a fit man
to read leotures on what is right
and wrong It is odmittod that to
violently assail a law that io robbing
the people of the United States
such as tho Dingley tariff law in a
orimo to the trust magnates who
profit by it To douounoo tho laws
in several slates that lax the small
home and the little personal proper-
ty

¬

of the poor man on its full value
and let tho corporations and tho
millionaires off with ouly paying 20
or 30 per oont io insanity according
to Hanna and tho republican lead-

ers
¬

in Ohio To all suoh the law of
their own making in too saorod to be

Continued to ithpage
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SUMMER PROPOSiriOS

Well nor thoroo the

You knoTf youll need ice yoa
know its a noouscity in hot woathor
Wo boliovo you oro anxious to dl
that ioe whioh will give you satis-
faction

¬

and wed liko to supply
Tou Order from

Mm l iWo 09

Telephone 31E1 Bias Pont osffl
7rr r n

liUBA 00

Dealers in

AJNTD

Cor Merchant Alakea Streets
MAIN 492 MAIN

k MEGOIPAIYUI
Oapito I 45000000

Organized under theLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY CO Lto

LoansMortgages Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyre Build-
ing

¬

Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Eaolty
aM latunty Co Lid

L K KENTWELL
Manager

Cor Smith and King Sts

Sam Nowleiu and Npd Doylo
Propilotors

33H3ST C3 KADB3S Olf
WIRES BEERS

MO LIQUORS

Luncheon will bo sorved botweon ia
and 1 daily

ron 0Z1S

Ann LEASEHOLD ON BERE- -
tvvv tnnia tftroat 89 veara

turn Present not incomo 399 pr
month Apply to
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HONOLULU
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Way ViWiwiAua

Telegrams oan now bo sent
from Honolulu to r117 plaoo
on tho Inlands of Hawcii
Uouij Lanai and Molohci by

- sv

Wimess - - Teiegraidi

lCALL UP MAIN 131 Thats the
Honolulu Office Timo saved money
saved Minimum charge 32 pox
E10E3QZ3
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Sailtii Steam LRDBdir

Co Ltd
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Having mado largo additions to

our machinery wo are now ablo to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cento per dozen
osch

Satisfactory work and prompt do
lirory guaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
10m strikes

Wo invite inspection of our laun ¬

dry and muthoda at any time during
bubinoci hours

Emy Up Wm 73

our wagona will oa or your
and 11 no
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Olcus Hp7okGla First Vlao irorideni
Y M Qlfriitd DmimicI VloaliBldont
f H WliHncy JrXrnTor ABnoretnry

Qoo J Uoia Auditor
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8500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Lilihn Street near King Only small
cash payment rooaivod Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE 00
nR llnrohank Stron

FOlt BKNS OS LEAOE

Tbe residenci and premises of the
undersigned at Ealibl For torms
apply to him personally at theHrw
waiian Hardware Gos store

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ
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